95. Pathophysiology of infertility and sexual disorders

- the number of infertile couples is increasing - recently about 15 - 20% of them 40% represents male infertility

Male infertility
- production of sperm is normally fairly constant up to high elderly, but many endogenous or external factors can influence sperm quality
- number of sperms - the average volume of semen produced at ejaculation is 2 to 5ml, and the concentration of spermatozoa should be at least 20 million per ml
- sperm kinetics - at least 75 per cent of the spermatozoa should be alive (it is normal for up to 25 per cent to be dead), and at least 25 per cent of the spermatozoa should be swimming with rapid forward movement 
- male fertility seems to be declining
- many environmental factors that can affect male fertility (more today than 50 years ago): endocrine disrupters, toxic pollutants, sexually transmitted infections, zinc deficiency, alcoholism, smoking, anabolic steroid use, ionizing radiation, low physical activity 
- potential toxins - phthalates, phenols, pesticides, dioxins, phytoestrogens (soya products)
- wearing of tight (leather) trousers and tight plastic underwear changes testicle microclimate (temperature) - can influence sperm quality (motility)
- stress influences
- endogenous factors - genetics (Klinefelter's sy, cystic fibrosis), hormonal effects (gonadotropins), inborn disorders of germ cells, angiopathies, autoimmune processes,

Female infertility
- ca one month after birth all eggs are created - later there is only their periodical release

Risk factors:
● during aging fertility declines - infertility in older women appears mostly due to a higher risk for chromosomal abnormalities
- chances for pregnancy - by age 34 = 90%, by age 40 - declining to 67%, by age 45 - declining to 15%
● weight factors - 30% of estrogens ares produced in fat cells- extreme weight levels (high or low) influence fertility
- obesity is highly associated with polycystic ovarian syndrome
- amenorrhea is also highly associated with DM type II
- underweight (10 - 15% below norm) can stop the reproductive process (anorexia, restrictive diets, strict vegetarians with B12, iron, zinc and folic acid deficiency)
● extreme exercise -marathon runners, dancers, and others who exercise very intensely (works via lower body fat but other mechanisms are also involved)
● smoking - those who started smoking before the age of 18 are at greater risk for infertility, smoking also increases the risk for still births and low birth-weight babies, marijuana smoking appears to adversely affect fertility in both males and females
● caffeine - a correlation has been found between caffeine consumption and infertility, possibly because it has estrogen-like effects
● irradiation
● stress - severely elevated levels of stress hormone can shut down menstruation 

Endogenous factors
- hormonal dysbalance (besides primary endocrine problems it can be influenced by stress)
- anatomical - strictures of ovarian (fallopian) tubes, salpingitis, torsion, cancer, cysts
- immunological
- genetic (Turner's sy, cystic fibrosis)

Frequency of sexual intercourse
- egg fertility - about 1 day
- sperms survival (in ovarian tubes  - about 3-4 days)
- needed frequency of sexual intercourse - at least twice a week

Sexual disorders
- problems in sexual behavior, reactions and feelings upon normal sexual stimulation
- more problems in people with higher IQ
- substantially dependent on acute or chronic stress conditions
- better recognizable in men but with more severe consequences in the case of sexual frustration

Males
- higher sexual appetence (on average) 
- abstinence leads to stress, depression with a lot of psychosomatic disorders
- erectile dysfunction:
- organic causes - cardiovascular disorders (left heart insufficiency, atherosclerosis, DM) - VIAGRA helps via 5-phosphodiesterase blockage (leads to increased levels of cGMP and NO)
- anorganic etiology - psychological stress (low self-confidence), hormonal disorders, drugs especially antihypertensives, antidepressives, steroids), alcohol, marihuana 
- premature ejaculation - before or soon after penetration - usually psychological background

Females
- problems with appetence - primary (inborn), secondary - after some bad experience, some genital disorders, drugs, social factors
- excitement inability - low perfusion of external genital area, low lubrication, inflammatory processes
- anorgasmia (total anorgasmia in about 8% of women) - otherwise dependent on appropriate sexual act and psychosocial factors
- dyspareunia - unpleasant/painful sexual intercourse
- incontinence (during orgasm)
- vaginism (contraction of vaginal muscles - usually as a stress reaction)

Majority of anorganic (functional) sexual disorders in both sexes can be solved with well co-operating partner.





